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INTRODUCTION

Muchinformationhas been publishedon the 1940's
introductionand subsequentremarkableincrease
in numbers of House Finches (Carpodacus
mexicanus)in the eastern United States (Aldrich
and Weske 1978, Bock and Lepthien 1976,
Bosakowski 1986, Cant 1972, Elliott and Arbib
1953, Gill and Lanyon 1965, Kricher 1983,
Mundingerand Hope 1982, and Paxton1974). The
firstrecordedappearanceof the speciesineastern,

upstateNewYorkwas a malethatappearedat my
Schenectadyfeederon 29 April1964. At the time,it
was the mostnorthwardoccurrenceof the species
in New York, about 275 km northof its original
1940's releasesite on LongIsland.
Usingdata that I gatheredfrom 1964 through1994
at myfeeder, I documentherethe gradualincrease
of the species,peakingsharplyin the mid-1980's,
and its even more rapiddeclinethereafter.These
data are comparedto data at someotherbanding
and feeding stations, and to some regional
Christmas Count data.
METHODS

In 1963, I began a bird feeding and banding
operationin my backyardat Schenectady,New
York. Most of the feeding was done on two
approximately
76 X 102-cm(30 x 40-in) platform
traps (Yunick1971) usingsunflowerseed as bait.
Due to the large size of this feeder/trap,I could
capturelarge numbersof House Finchesand other

gregarious
fringillids
thattendedto feedcompactly
ontheseplatforms.SomeHouseFincheswerealso
caughtin fourmistnetssetat theyard'sperimeter.

Bandingwas conductedthroughoutthe year
(thoughless regularlyin July and Augustafter

Variousdatawere gathered,butonlytotalcaptures
and some recapturedata are used here.
I relied additionallyon personal field note data
publishedby the SchenectadyBird Club (later,
Hudson-MohawkBirdClub) in Feathersand used
American

Birds to obtain Christmas

Bird Count

(CBC) data. I used three local CBC counts:

Schenectady,
Troy, and SouthernRensselaer
County.All CBC data were normalizedby dividing
totalreportedHouseFinchsightingsby totalpartyhoursof observereffort to give birds sightedper
party-hour.
For additionalcomparison,I used prior published
data on House Finch bandings in Pennsylvania
(Middleton1979)anda supplementthereto(Pepper
pers. comm. 1986); a central New York Feeder
Survey (Burttand Burtt 1984) and a supplement
thereto (Burt pers. comm. 1994). I extended
Bosakowski's(1986) 1959-1981 House Finch
analysis on four northern New Jersey CBC's to
1993;as wellas Kricher's(1983) 1958-1979 House
Finch CBC analyses for New Jersey and
Massachusetts,also through1993.
RESULTS

The annual House Finch banding totals at my
feeder (42ø49'Nlatitude)for the years 1964-1994
are presentedin Figure 1. For comparison,as a
measure of feeder and banding activity, I have
included also the annual

March-June

combined

totals of five species of winter finches:American
Goldfinch(Carduelistristis),CommonRedpoll(C.
flammea), Pine Siskin (C. pinus), Evening
Grosbeak (Coccothraustesvespertina), and
PurpleFinch(Carpodacus
purpureus).

1970) before and after work and on weekends.
Apr.-Jun.
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Figure1. Annualtotalsof HouseFinchbandings
(solidline)andMarch-June
combined
bandings
offive
otherfringillid
species(dashedline)at mySchenectady
feederfortheperiod1964-1994.
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Figure2 isa comparison
of myannualHouseFinch
bandingtotalswiththosepublished
by Middleton
(1979)forthreePennsylvania
stationsduring19601978.ThosestationswereRaymondMiddleton's
at
Norristown(40ø10'Nlatitude)near Philadelphia,

WilliamPepper's
at Philadelphia
(40o04'N
latitude),
and MerrillWood'sat State Collegein central
Pennsylvania(40o47'Nlatitude).Philadelphiais
340 km S of Schenectady,
whileStateCollegeis
385 km SW of Schenectadyand 240 km W of
Philadelphia.
Pepper'sdatawereextendedto 1984
usinginformation
hesupplied(Pepperpers.comm.
1986). In 1984, he terminatedbandingon 31
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October, so I normalized his 640 House Finch

bandingsto 768 for that year.

AlsoincludedinFigure2 are HouseFinchsightdata
for the period 1971-1981 collectedby Burttand
Burtt (1984) in the Syracuse, New York, area
(43003' N latitude)from feeder operators.These
data represent annual totals of maximum counts

takenat 100 feedersduringthe firstweek of each
month of the monthsfrom Novemberto April.

Syracuse
is 180kmW of Schenectady.
Additional
unpublisheddata for 1982-1993 were obtainedfrom

Burtt( pers.comm.1994).
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Figure2. Annualtotalsof HouseFinchbandings
at theMiddleton,
Pepper,andWoodbandingstationsin
Pennsylvania
usingdatafromMiddleton
(1979)and Pepper(pers.comm.);comparedto annualtotalsat
Schenectady
fromFigure1, andFeederSurveydatafromBurttandBurtt(1984)andBurtt(pers.comm.)at
Syracuse,New York.
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Figure 3 representsHouse Finch data from the
three Schenectady area Christmas Bird Counts;
while Figure 4 is a re-creation of Bosakowskrs
1959-1981 analysis of four New Jersey CBC's,
extended by use of similar data from American
Birdsfor the 1982-1993 period.

Apr.-Jun.

The four counts are known as Boonton, Great

Swamp-WatchungRidges,
Hackensack-Ridgewood,
and Ramsey,all locatedin NE NewJersey.Figures
5 and 6 representre-creationsand extensionsof
Kricher's(1983) CBC data for New Jersey and
Massachusetts,respectively,through1993.
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Figure 3. House Finch sightingsper party-hourof Figure 4. House Finchsightingsper party-hourof
observer effort on three combined Christmas Bird Counts

observereffort on four combinedChristmasBird Counts

New Jersey:Boonton,Great Swampin the Schenectady area: Schenectady,Troy, and in northeastern
Watchung
Ridges,
Hackensack-Ridgewood,
andRamsey,
SouthernRensselaerCounty, 1971-1994.
1959-1993. Data for 1959-1982 are adopted from

Bosakowski(1986), and data thereafter are from
American

Birds.
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Figure 5. House Finch sightingsper party-hourof Figure6. HouseFinchsightings

observerefforton all New JerseyChristmasBirdCounts, observer effort on all Massachusetts Christmas Bird
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Seasonal re-encounter data are summarized in

Table1, andcapturedataonbirdssixormoreyears
old are givenin Table 2.

Table 1.

Reportedseasonal

The early years--1964 through 1975 - The first
reportedoccurrenceof a House Finch in eastern
New York occurredat my feeder on 29 April1964.
On 5 May, I trappedand bandedthis male. Three
years later on 5 May 1967, two males and two
femalesappeared.I caughtone male on 5 May, a
femaleon 6 May, and a previouslybandedfemale

re-encounters

that had been banded on 26 December 1966,

of

SchenectadyHouse
Finches within New
York state.

Re-encounter

Banding at
Schenectady

presumablyon itswinteringgroundsat Gordonsville,
Virginia.Atthattime,thisareaof Virginiawasabout
the farthestsouthernpenetrationof thisspeciesin
more than

Month of

Month of

DISCUSSION

Elsewhere in New
York state
April-Nov

Dec.-Mar.

April-November

14

6

December-March

2

moderate

abundance.

These

birds

lingeredat my feederuntil9 May 1967.

On 8 May 1967, an unbandedpair appearedat
another local feeder five km from mine, and

presumablythese same birds remained at that
feeder becomingthe area's first summer record
(Wickham1967a, 1967b). Presumablythat same
male lingeredat that feeder until2 November
(Bundyand Wickham1967).

On 1 May 1968,a pairappearedat myfeederand I
bandedthemale.Reportswerereceivedthatspring
from five Schenectady locations of one to five
HouseFinchesper location,the firston 12 April

Table 2.

IBanding
and
recapture
dates
atSchenectady
ofHouse
Finches
sixormore
years
old.

Age Class,
Years

Date of Banding and
Last Recpautre, M/Y

11-12

12/73

- 1/85

10-11

11/75

9-10

8-9

Apr.-Jun.

Age Class,
Years

Date of Bandingand
Last Recapture,M/Y

7-8

10/77

- 6-84

- 9/85

11/77

- 6/84

4/81

- 10/89

4/79

- 6/85

11/80

- 11/89

4/83

- 6/88

6-7

9/80

- 6/87

6/79

- 6/84

12/71

- 9/79

10/78

- 6/84

3/73

- 3/81

11/80

- 1/87

1/75

- 8/83

11/80

- 6/86

12/75

- 9/81
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(Bundy1968). One of these locationswas the 1967

feederreferredto above.A pairappearedthereon
28 Mayanda malewasseenfeedingan immature
on 19 June,whilebothadultsfed twoyoungon2123 June, becoming the area's first reported
breedingrecord.Thesebirdsdisappearedin July.

thisto occur.The 1551bandedin 1973 represented
a new recordnumber(Figure 1) with 125 of those
occurringin November-December.By 1974, the
species was common locally and drew less
attentionin field note reportsin Feathers.
The peak growth years-1977 through 1985.
Figure 1 shows that this species became more
abundantin 1977. Not only did spring bandings

Basedon my experiencewithApril-Mayarrivalsof
HouseFinchesin the years1964 and 1967-1969,it
becameapparentthat their appearancecoincided
with the arrival of northwardmigrant Purple
Finches. In those early years of occurrenceat
Schenectady,both speciesappearedto have a
commonspringmigrationschedule;but once the
House Finchbecame a locallyreportedbreeder,
that pattern changed. Small numbers of House
Finchesbecameyear-roundresidents,whileothers
adopted a March-April arrival and OctoberNovemberdeparture,consistentwith Belthoffand
Gauthreaux's(1991) classification
of thisspecies
as a partialmigrant.

recordtotal of 171; but this pattern was about to
change. In retrospect,the 1964-1968 periodwas
characterizedas a timewhena few springmigrants
appeared at my feeder, stayed a few days, and
moved on; while the 1969-1980 period involved
similarspringarrivalsbutmuchgreaternumbersin
the November-Decemberperiod. In 1981, the
springbandings(April-June)surgedwell ahead in
numberofthoseinthe fall and remainedso through
1988,whereuponSeptember-November
bandings
then againexceededthosein spring.

When local breedingwas first reportedin 1968
(Bundy 1968), I banded House Finches in
Novemberfor the firsttime;all previousbandings
havingoccurredonlyin May. I banded20 between

The 1983-1985 surge in numbers banded was
clearly the result of great local breeding success
that broughtlarge numbersof adults in May and
juvenilesin June. In those two months, I banded

9-29 November, 11 of them on 29 November.

600 in 1983, 516 in 1984, and 661 in 1985. 1985

Fifteenof those20 were hatching-yearbirds.The
year1969wassimilarinthatI bandedonlytwobirds
in the spring--on23 and 30 April--then27 more
during 6-28 November. In both 1968 and 1969,
theseNovemberbirdslingereduntilcolderweather
in December,thendisappeared.

was a peak year, not onlydue to large numbersin
May-Junebut also due to a record 103 banded in
Januaryand 163 in November.HouseFincheswere
constantand abundantat my feeder.

In 1970, I did notbanda HouseFinchuntilAugust,
and they were scarce.Birdsappearedin 1971 in
mid-AprilthroughMay, then again in November,
and were banded November 1971 through
February 1972, their first significant winter
presence. Other area feeders also reported
winteringbirds(Philion1973).

Migrantsappearedagain in late April 1972 and
reappeared in increased numbersfor the firsttime

inOctober.I bandedHouseFinchesineverymonth
from October1972 throughMay 1973, their first
suchcontinuous
winterappearance.Basedonfield
reportshe receivedin the August-November1972
period,Philion(1973)commentedthatthe House
Finchwas "no longerconsidereda rarityin our
region."It tookeightyears--from1974to 1982--for
Page 54

increase, but so did the November-December

The decline--1985 through 1994. Followingthe
peak year of 1985, the numbersbanded declined
sharply. It had taken 21 years from their first
appearancein 1964 to reach 1985's recordpeak,
but onlyfive years --to 1990--to declineto the lower
numbersof the early 1970's. It is difficultto account
forthisdeclinebasedon a changeof habitat.There
hasbeennoapparentsignificant
changein myyard
or in the immediate

suburban

area in which it is

located. All throughthe 30-year period it was a
developed area with no new constructionin the
immediatearea and essentiallythe same mature
tree and shrubgrowth.

However, by the early 1990's, it was clearly
apparentfrom the sightingsand bandingsat the
feeder that the abundance of House Finches had

drastically
declinedinallseasonsoftheyear.There
was evidencein 1994 that a conjunctivitis-type
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disease was spreading among House Finches in
the Schenectadyarea and causingtheirdemise.A
Schenectadynewspaperarticle (Bryce 1994a) of
20 Octoberaboutthe diseasebrought70 telephone
calls to the state wildlife pathologistin nearby
Albany about sick or dead House Finchesat local
feeders (Bryce 1994b). Nationally,reportsof the
affliction had been noted from North Carolina to

Massachusettsand was of growingconcern.
I encountered these apparent symptoms on 17
September1994 in two of the ten HouseFinchesI
caught.Eachof the twohadoneswollenarea of the
eye. Within a few days, the few House Finches
usingthe feeder disappeared.On 5 November,a
lonebirdappearedwhichI capturedto findbotheye
areas severely swollen.That bird was given to the
statewildlifepathologistforculturing.He confirmed
the bacterium Mycoplasma gallisepticumwhich
afflictsdomesticpoultryand is known as turkey
sinusitis(W.B. Stone pers. comm.1995).Cornell
University'sProjectFeederWatchsurveyed1468
feeder cooperators in November 1994 in the
eastern United States and Canada, and obtained

reportsof diseased birds at 10% of these feeders
(Dhondt 1995). The highestreportedlevelswere
about 20% of the feeders in Maryland,Delaware,
and Pennsylvania. By late December, diseased
birdson thissurveyappeared in Illinois,Maine, and
Michigan.

Comparisonwith Pennsylvaniabanding data.
Middleton(1979) reportedthatthe firstsightingof a
House Finch at Norristown occurred 1 December

1955, butnotuntilFebruary1960 didone appearat
hisfeederas wellas at Pepper'sfeeder25 kmaway
in Philadelphia.The firstat Wood'sState College
feederincentralPennsylvania
didnotoccuruntil26
November1969. Middleton'sre-presenteddata in
Figure2 showbandingtotalsat all threestationsat
low levelsin the 1960's,then risingsharplyin the
1970's, first at Pepper's feeder. A possible
explanation for the difference between the
geographically close Middleton and Pepper
banding stations is that Pepper banded at a
suburban locationthat was perhaps more the
habitatof preferenceof this species(closerto
humanhabitation)thanwas Middleton's
morerural

Data at all three of these Pennsylvania stations
show trends similar to the findingsat my feeder,
though displacedtemporally,likely due to the
difference in latitude. The appearance and the
increaseof this speciesoccurredearlier at these
moresoutherlylocations.Belthoffand Gauthreaux
(1991) assessed eastern House Finch banding
totalsusingU.S. Fishand WildlifeServicedata for
the Regions 100-299 for the years from 1955
through1987.TheirFigure3 representsthe data by
one-degreeintervalsfrom 33 to 43 degrees N
latitude.The greatestbandingtotal occurredat 40
degrees,followedby that at 39 degreesN latitude.
ThesePennsylvania
stationswere inthe40-degree
cohort. The 42-degreecohortin whichmy station
lies ranked fifth out of the 11 latitudes.

In the latter 1970's, Pepper's, Middleton's,and
Wood'sannual bandingincreaseswere on similar
steeplyincreasingslopes,as were mineinthe early
1980's.Pepper'sbandingtotalpeaked in 1981,21
years after the first bandingof the speciesat his
feeder;while mine peaked in 1985, also 21 years
afterfirstbanding.While Pepper'sdata extendonly
three years past that peak, by the third year his
bandingtotal had declined62% from that peak;
whilein threeyearspast my 1985 peak, my annual
total had declined a similar 67%.

ComparisonwithFeeder Surveyand Christmas
Bird Count data. The Syracuse Feeder Survey
(Burttand Burtt1984, and Burtt pers.comm.1994)
and the CBC data representwinterassessmentsof
the species' abundance. The Feeder Survey
coveredthe periodNovemberthroughApril,while
CBC's occurredin the periodfrom mid-December
throughthe firstweek of January.
The firstHouseFincheson the Feeder Surveywere
recordedin April1971, mostlikelyas newlyarrived
springmigrants;but thereafterthe speciesbecame
a winteringbirdincreasingsubstantiallyinthe latter
1970'sand moststeeplyin the early 1980's (Figure
2). While more years of data are needed, Figure 2
suggeststhat the Syracusepopulationpeaked in
the winter of 1988-1989, 18 years after its first
appearancein April 1971, and has now begun to
decline,reachinga 30% declineby 1993-1994.

setting.

The CBC data for Schenectadyarea countsin
Figure3 showa peakingin 1986, 15 yearsafter its
Apr.-Jun.
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first appearance in 1971, and a variable decline
thereafter,amountingto 41% by 1994.

Bosakowskrs
originalanalysis(1986) for fourNE
NewJerseyCBC'sthrough1982showeda peaking
of that populationin 1977, 18 years after first
appearance.Myextension
ofthatanalysisinFigure
4 shows a variable decline thereafter to 1983 of

nearly67% belowthe 1977 peak, then ascending
10 yearslaterto an evengreaterpeakabundancein
1993. Kricher'soriginalanalysis(1983) for all New
JerseyCBC'sthrough1979showeda peakin1977,
19 years after its first appearance; while in
Massachusetts
through1978, the speciespeaked
in 1977, also 19 yearsafter its firstappearance.

The explanationof occupied area by House
Finches in eastern United States is illustratedby
Mundingerand Hope (1982) using CBC data
through1979. However,theirresultsdo notinclude
quantifiedabundances.Their data show upstate
NewYorkas the approximateinlandnorthernlimit
of early winter distribution,with most of the
population
expansion
goingsouthandwest.
It remains to be determined what factors have
caused these observed declines, and what the

future trend will be. Momentarily,this species is

drasticallyreduced from its peak mid-1980's
numbersat my bandingstation.It remainsto be
seen whether the similar suggested decline at

Syracusefeedersand on the Schenectady
area
However,my extensionof Kricher'sNew Jersey
analysisover36 yearsto 1993 in Figure5 shows
thatthat 1977 peak and declinethereafterwas but
a momentaryartifactin a longer-rangecontinual
increasethroughthe entireperiod.Alongthe way,
the New Jerseypopulationdeclined35% in 1979
fromits 1977 peak,and48% in 1990fromits 1988
peak. My extension in Figure 6 of his
Massachusettsanalysis over 36 years to 1993
showsa similarly,continually
increasing
trendline.

CBC's will continueor reverse. The Schenectady

andSyracuseexperience
withthisspeciesissofar
only24 years in durationas opposedto the 36
years' worth of data in New Jersey and
Massachusetts.

Recaptures,Re-encounters
and Retraps.Twentyfive of the 6,842 House Finches that I banded were

reported
encountered
by otherindividuals.
Fifteen
of these were found dead, five killed by cat, two

trappedandreleased,
twostruckbycaror object,
Theselonger-term
NewJerseyandMassachusetts
resultsare inconsistent
withthe peak-and-decline
patternobservedat Pepper'sPhiladelphia
feeder
and my Schenectadyfeederand withthe similarly
suggesteddeclineat Syracusefeedersand the
Schenectady
area CBC's. A possibleexplanation,
but likelynot the onlyone, for this differencemay
relate to habitatsize and diversityof the sampled
areas. Pepper's and my banding stations are

andonecaughtin a buildingand released.Fifteen
of these re-encountersoccurredat Schenectady,
three in the Schenectadyarea up to 10 km away,
four elsewhere

in New

York

state,

two

in

Pennsylvania,
and one in Virginia.Table 1 shows
the seasonal distribution of the 22 re-encounters

withinNew Yorkstate.Three years later, one of the

Aprilbandings
wascaughtandreleasedinJanuary
onLongIslandwhere,presumably,
itwaswintering.

isolatedmicrohabitatsof feeder activity.The areas

The out-of-state re-encounters were birds banded

of NewJerseyand Massachusetts
representmuch
larger,morediversehabitats.TheSyracuseFeeder
Survey area and Schenectadyarea CBC's
representhabitatsthatareintermediate
insize.Ifan
introducedpopulationmomentarilyexpands to
beyonda limitedarea's carryingcapacity,or the
population'sability to contend with competitive
factors, the Population will decline through
emigrationand/or death. In the much larger and

at Schenectady
in May or Juneas breedingbirds
and presumablywinteringin Pennsylvaniaand
Virginiawhenre-encountered
the nextDecember
and January. One of these birds banded at
Schenectadyand recaptured in Pennsylvania
returnedto mystationthe followingspring(Yunick

more diverse area of a state, a locally increasing
populationhas the option to expand to nearby
previouslyunoccupied
habitatswithinthestate,and
thus continue showing an increasingpopulation

banded elsewhere. One was the previously
mentioned December banding in Virginia, re-

trend for the state as a whole, as on these CBC's.
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1987).

I retrappedat Schenectadyfour HouseFinches
trappedthe followingMay. Otherswere a March
Virginia
bandingretrapped
inMayofthesameyear,
a FebruaryNew Jerseybird recapturedin May a
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year later, and a March Pennsylvaniabanding
recapturedat Schenectadya yearlaterinJuly.The
distribuitonaland migrational status of banded

Syracuse,NewYork,area suggesta similarpattern
peakingin 1988-1989, 18 years after first being
recorded.

eastern House Finches has been examined in detail

by severalauthors(Belthoffand Gauthreaux1991,

Christmas Bird Count data from northeastern New

Hamilton and Novis 1994, Hilton 1994, and Stewart

Jerseyshoweda peakingofthepopulation
in 1977,
18yearsafterfirstoccurrence,
followedbysixyears

1990).

of decline, only to then ascend to an even greater

Amongmy own retraprecordsof HouseFinchesI
banded at Schenectady were 17 birds (eight

peakabundance
tenyearslaterin 1993.CBCdata
fromlargergeographical
areassuchas all of New

female, nine male) that were over six to over 11

yearsof age at the time of last recapture.Their

Jersey and Massachusetts show an ever
increasingtrend in abundanceover the 36-year

captureand recapturedatesare organizedby age

periodfromfirstappearancein 1958to 1993.

in Table

1. The oldest of these tied a North

Americanage recordset inCaliforniafora maleon
the species'ancestralrange (Yunick1989). It is
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